
  
  
  

2021   Alkek   Velodrome   Program   

  
  
  

  

*Informa�on   in   this   bible   was   correct   at   the   �me   of   wri�ng,   please   check    www.alkekvelodrome.com    for   the   
most   up   to   date   informa�on.   

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/


    

Velodrome   Re-Opening   Phase   2   

  

Thankyou   for   your   pa�ence   and   support   during   this   difficult   and   frustra�ng   �me.   I   know   many   of   you   have   
missed   events   at   Alkek   Velodrome   and   many   more   have   been   itching   to   join   in   and   experience   track   cycling.   

Thankfully   from   1st   April   2021   we   are   able   to   run   events   again.   Ini�ally   these   will   be   limited   and   we   will   be   
required   to   implement   COVID   restric�ons   to   ensure   the   safety   of   par�cipants,   officials,   staff   and   volunteers.     

General   Rules   
-   No   more   than   24   people   may   be   in   the   track   area   at   any   one   �me   of   which   no   more   than   10   are   to   be   on   the   
track   including   a   motor   pacer   if   applicable   
-   All   registra�ons,   waivers   and   payments   are   to   be   made   in   advance   using   the   online   system   (PayPal).   There   will   
be   no   “turn   up   on   the   day”   riding   and   no   cash   payments   will   be   accepted   
-   Anyone   visi�ng   the   velodrome   has   the   responsibility   to   ensure   they   do   not   pose   unnecessary   risks.   If   you   feel   
unwell   or   believe   you   may   have   been   exposed   to   COVID   stay   at   home,   this   includes   volunteers   and   staff   
-   Masks   are   required   when   within   the   track   walls   if   not   riding,   they   can   be   removed   when   ea�ng   and   drinking   
but   are   to   be   kept   on   your   person   and   accessible   
-   Set   up   a   camp   >6�   area   away   from   other   households   when   you   arrive.     
-   Other   than   ac�ve   racers   and   officials   all   people   must   remain   outside   the   track   wall   unless   given   explicit   
permission   by   the   race   director   
-   Track   furniture   will   be   moved/taped   off   to   be   >6�   apart.   One   household   per   furniture   item   only   
-   Riders   are   advised   to   bring   their   own   lawn   chairs   and   umbrella   for   shade   
-   Please   keep   ac�vi�es   requiring   mask   removal   such   as   warm   up,   ea�ng   and   drinking   to   your   camp   area   
-   For   any   session   for   >10   people   temperature   checks   using   a   non-contact   body   thermometer   may   be   required.   
Anyone   >100.3°F   will   not   be   able   to   enter.   We   will   also   request   riders   check   before   leaving   home   to   reduce   risk   
and   avoid   a   wasted   journey   
-   If   cancelled   occurs   you   will   be   offered   either   a   refund   or   you   can   apply   your   entry   fee   to   another   race   

Training   

Training   will   con�nue   to   be   run   mostly   in   groups   of   10   for   simplicity.   For   structured   sessions   this   may   be   
increased   but   no   more   than   10   riders   (Including   a   motorpacer   if   applicable)   can   be   on   the   track   at   once.   

New   Rider   &   Track   Intro   Classes   

These   will   start   with   immediate   effect,   look   for   pos�ngs   and   check   the   calendar.   If   you   would   like   to   arrange   a   
class   as   a   team   please   email   either   me,    info@alkekvelodrome.com    or   Carl,    coaching@alkekvelodrome.com .   
Rider   or   the   Year   

In   the   interests   of   fairness   rider   of   the   year   points   will   not   start   to   be   counted   un�l   we   move   to   a   normal   
format.   The   only   excep�on   is   for   Atomic   TT’s.   
Friday   Night   Racing   

-   Registra�on   will   be   online   only   and   close   on   the   day   before   at   8am.   Total   entries   will   be   limited   to   40   riders   
This   is   to   allow   fields   to   be   determined   and   ensure   riders   are   given   an   arrival   �me   for   the   session   they   are   
racing   in   
-   Fields   will   contain   no   more   than   10   riders,   due   to   this   riders   will   be   allocated   a   field   based   on   ability   
(Calculated   based   on   prior   performance   and   under   review   during   these   races)  
-   Riders   will   only   be   allowed   in   the   track   area   while   their   session   is   ongoing   
-   If   less   than   20   riders   sign   up   all   riders   will   race   in   one   session   star�ng   at   6:30pm   (Track   Opens   from   5pm)   
-   If   more   than   20   riders   sign   up   racing   will   be   split   into   2   sessions   with   2   10   rider   fields   alterna�ng.   Session   1   
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will   start   at   6:30pm   and   conclude   at   7:30pm,   Session   2   will   start   at   8pm.   
-   Riders   will   be   allocated   a   field   based   on   ability,   every   a�empt   will   be   made   to   match   riders   based   on   age   and   
gender   however   in   order   to   ensure   everyone   gets   to   race   regular   field   offerings   will   just   not   be   possible.   This   
will   be   posted   online   and   emailed   by   9pm   on   the   day   before   the   race   
-   Warm   up   and   Cool   down:   It   is   recommended   that   you   bring   either   rollers   or   a   trainer   which   can   be   set   up   on   
the   concrete   outside   the   track   walls.   Please   remain   at   a   suitable   distance   from   riders   of   another   household.   
There   will   only   be   a   short   open   track   session   before   each   race   starts.   Only   a   maximum   of   10   riders   are   allowed   
on   the   track   at   any   one   �me   
-   Results   will   be   made   available   digitally   during   and   a�er   the   event,   a   link   will   be   provided   

Monday   Night   Sprints   

-   Reg   will   be   online   only   and   closes   at   8am   on   the   day   of   compe��on   
-   Racing   will   ini�ally   run   as   Round   Robin   Match   Sprints   and   entries   will   be   limited   to   20   riders   depending   on   
how   things   go   I   may   mix   thing   up   with   some   other   sprint   events   such   as   Keirin/Chariot   races   
-   Track   will   open   at   5pm   and   racing   will   start   at   6pm   (If   you   can’t   make   6pm   let   me   know   as   I   may   be   able   to   
adjust   the   schedule   to   accommodate   this)   
-   It   is   advised   you   bring   rollers   as   track   warm   up   will   be   limited.   Only   10   riders   can   be   on   track   at   once   
-   Results   and   schedule   will   be   available   digitally   during   and   a�er   the   event   

Atomic   TT’S   
-   Registra�on   will   be   online   only   and   close   on   the   preceding   Friday   at   8am.   This   is   to   allow   the   produc�on   of   
the   race   schedule   in   advance.   
-   The   event   will   be   limited   to   20   riders   
-   Riders   can   choose   2   events   only,   the   2   can   be   any   distances   from   FLying   200m,   500m,   Kilo,   2km,   3km,   4km   
-   Session   schedules   and   start   order   will   be   emailed   and   posted   online   before   5pm   the   day   before   the   event   
-   There   will   be   limited   open   track   �me   at   the   start,   only   10   riders   are   to   be   on   the   track   at   once   
-   Standing   start   efforts   will   be   run   1up   as   the   addi�onal   volunteers   and   officials   required   to   run   2   up   would   
significantly   reduce   racer   spaces.   
-   Results   and   schedule   will   be   available   digitally   during   and   a�er   the   event   

Endurance   Championships   

The   Endurance   Championships   event   scheduled   for   May   28th-May   30th   will   be   cancelled.   Championship   
Scratch   and   Points   races   for   Men,   Women   and   Masters   will   take   place   during   Friday   Night   Racing   as   part   of   a   
modified   schedule.     

Interna�onal   Omnium   &   Track   TT   Championship   

The   Interna�onal   Omnium,   originally   scheduled   as   part   of   the   Endurance   Championships,   will   now   be   held   on   
Sunday   August   22nd   form   part   of   bumper   weekend   of   racing   alongside   the   Track   TT   Championships   which   will   
be   held   on   Saturday   August   21st.   
YCL   and   Mark   Bing   Memorial   Junior   Track   Championships   

We   plan   to   run   the   YCL   as   normal   with   the   bonus   that   on   Friday   9th   July   we   will   be   hos�ng   a   special   edi�on   of   
Friday   Night   racing   where   the   focus   turns   to   our   youth   riders   who   will   compete   in   the   YCL   Finals.   A   condensed   
adult   racing   schedule   will   also   take   place   as   we   encourage   our   next   genera�on   of   racers.   
Season   Finale   &   Madison   Championships   
The   last   two   races   of   the   season   finale   will   now   be   the   Women’s   and   Men’s   Madison   Championships.   

Events   not   men�oned   here   will   go   ahead   as   normal…   We   hope!     

  
  



    

Summary   

  
TRAINING:     
Training   and   Junior   Development   Sessions   run   on   Tuesday   and   Thursday   evenings   from   5:30pm   to   8:30pm.   
Further   open   training   sessions   will   be   run   on   Saturday   and   Sunday   mornings   when   the   track   is   available.   

  
NEW   RIDER   CLINICS:   
Held   on   select   Saturday   and   Sunday   Mornings   from   Apr-Oct   (Check   Calendar   for   Dates)   

  
RACE   NUMBERS   
All   riders   compe�ng   in   GHCF   races   will   need   to   purchase   a   race   number   for   $5   which   lasts   for   the   year.   

  
MONDAY   SPRINTS:     
Sprint   Event   Racing   (Every   other   Monday   from   April   19th   to   September   20th)   

  
FRIDAY   NIGHT   RACING:     
Various   Endurance   Races   in   an   Omnium   Format   (Every   other   Friday   from   April   16th   to   October   15th   (Except   
Sept   3rd))   

  
ATOMIC   TIME   TRIALS:   
Track   TT   Events   held   Monthly   during   the   Race   Season.   

  
CHAMPIONSHIP   EVENTS:     
Alkek   Olympics   -   24th-25th   July   and   7th-8th   August   
Atomic   Track   TT   Championships   -   21st   August   
Interna�onal   Omnium   -   22nd   August   
Sprint   Championship   -   3rd-5th   Sept   

  
LAWSON   CRADDOCK   JUNIOR   CYCLING   LEAGUE   AND   CAMP:     
A   free   cycling   camp   and   league   put   on   for   junior   riders   by   the   GHCF   held   on   Monday,   Tuesday   and   Wednesday   
mornings   from   14th   June    to   7th   July   with   finals   on   the   evening   of   July   9th.   

  
SUMMER   XC   SHORT   TRACK:    
***Not   Track   Racing***   XC   MTB   Races   held   on   Saturday   Evening’s   Weekly   from   June   19th   to   July   17th.   

  
RENTAL   BIKES:     
Rental   bikes   are   available   at   all   track   training   sessions   and   races,   they   are   charged   at   $10.   

  
SEASON   PASSES:     
Season   passes   are   available   with   2   op�ons,   a   Gold   Race   pass   and   Silver   Training   Pass.   

  
LIABILITY   WAIVER:     
Any   rider   or   volunteer   partaking   in   ac�vi�es   at   Alkek   Velodrome   must   complete   a   waiver   available   at   
alkekvelodrome.com.   

  
    

  
  



    

Clinic   &   Training   Details   
OPEN   TRAINING:    Open   Training   is   run   by   a   volunteer   and   encompasses   our   Junior   Development   Sessions   
(Tuesday   and   Thursday   evenings   from   6pm   to   8:30pm).   Further   open   training   sessions   will   be   run   on   Saturday   
and   Sunday   mornings   when   the   track   is   available.   Times   and   details   of   these   will   be   added   to   the   track   
calendar.   
Dates:    Every   Tuesday   &   Thursday   from   the   start   of   February   to   the   end   of   October.   
Time:    5:30pm-8:30pm   
Price:    $5   
Prerequisites     
1)   Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic   or   similar   at   another   velodrome.     
2)   Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   

  
PRIVATE   &   SPECIFIC   TRAINING:    Private   or   Skill   Specific   Training   such   as   motorpacing   or   formal   structured   
training   can   be   booked   at   any   �me   the   track   is   not   in   use   for   an   organised   event.   This   would   be   preferred   for   
riders   training   for   disciplines   that   it   is   dangerous   to   share   the   track   with   while   training   like   team   pursuit,   
madison,   start   gate   etc.   A   minimum   of   2   people   must   be   present   when   riding   and   bookings   must   be   made   at   
least   48hrs   in   advance.   This   includes   use   of   the   scooter   for   motorpacing   if   required   however   fuel   will   need   to   
be   replenished   at   the   end   of   the   session.   Rental   bikes   can   be   used   at   a   cost   of   $10   per   person.   
Dates:    Contact    info@alkekvelodrome.com    to   schedule   
Time:    Can   be   scheduled   at   any   �me   the   track   is   available.   
Price:    $50/hr.   or   Free   for   season   pass   holders   +$5   for   non-pass   holders   a�ending   a   pass   holder   session.   
Prerequisites   
1)   Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic   or   similar   at   another   velodrome.     
2)   Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.     
3)   Motorpacing   can   only   be   done   by   approved   personnel.   

  
NEW   RIDER   CLINICS:    Our   new   rider   clinics   are   coached   by   experienced   track   riders   and   are   open   to   all   riders   
over   14yrs   of   age,   the   session   will   give   riders   the   informa�on   and   experience   they   require   to   train   and   race   at   
Alkek   Velodrome.   Riders   can   complete   this   session   as   many   �mes   as   they   wish.   
Dates:    Held   on   weekends   during   the   season,   see   calendar   for   details.   
Time:    Various   
Price:    $20   ($30   with   Rental   Bike),   Ages   14-16yrs   $5   
Prerequisites   
1)     Riders   must   be   proficient   at   riding   a   bicycle   unassisted.     
2)   Helmet   and   cycling   or   athle�c   clothing   required.     
3)   Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   

  
SKILLS   CLINICS:    Our   skills   clinics   are   coached   by   an   experienced   track   rider   and   are   open   to   all   riders   who   have   
completed   the   new   rider   clinic,   they   are   designed   to   focus   on   specific   riding   disciplines   to   build   confidence   and   
ability   in   races   such   as   Madison,   Keirin   etc.   
Dates:    Held   at   various   �mes   during   the   season,   see   calendar   for   details.   
Time:    Various   
Price:    $Various   
Prerequisites     
1)   Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic   or   similar   at   another   velodrome.     
2)   Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.     
3)   Motorpacing   can   only   be   done   by   approved   personnel.   
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Memberships   and   Pricing   
SESSION   FEES   
TRAINING RACING   
Open   Training   Sessions   $5 Super   Sprint   Series   $25   (Juniors   $15)   
New   Rider   Clinics   $20   (14-16yrs   $5) Track   Crit   $25   (Juniors   $15)   
Skills   Clinics   $Various Friday   Night   Racing   $25   (Juniors   $15)   
Private   Training   $50 Atomic   TT’s   $35   (Juniors   $20)   
Facility   Rental Non-Series   Races   $Various   

- Full   Day   (12hrs)   Star�ng   at   $500 Short   Track   XC   Series   $35/$25   (Juniors   $15)   
- Half   Day   (6hrs)   Star�ng   at   $300   

  
✦    Youth   Cycling   Camps   and   Lawson   Craddock   Youth   Cycling   League   $Free   (Including   bike   rental)    ✦   

  
✦    Rental   bikes   are   available   for   $10   per   day   for   use   at   Alkek   Velodrome   during   training   and/or   racing    ✦   

  
MEMBERSHIP/SEASON   PASSES   
SILVER/TRAINING   PASS GOLD/RACING   PASS   
Free   Open   Training   Sessions Free   Open   Training   Sessions   
Free   Private   Training   Sessions* Free   Private   Training   Sessions*   
Free   Session   Bike   Rental Free   Session   Bike   Rental   
$5   off   Entry   to   all   GHCF   Races   at   Alkek   Velodrome Free   Entry   to   all   GHCF   Races   at   Alkek   Velodrome   

  
Adult:   $200 Adult:   $600   
U23:   $150 U23:   $400   
Junior:   $100 Junior:   $225   

  
Team   Discounts   ✦   5%   off   Groups   of   5   or   more   ✦   10%   off   Groups   of   10   or   more   

  
A   junior   is   defined   as   a   rider   who   will   be   aged   18   years   or   under   on   the   31st   December   of   the   current   calendar   
year.   An   U23   rider   is   a   rider   who   will   be   aged   19-23   years   on   31st   of   December   of   the   current   calendar   year.   

  
Pricing   of   all   passes   will   be   reduced   on   a   sliding   scale   as   the   season   progresses   as   follows:   

  
- May   1st   2021   10%   off   
- June   1st   2021   20%   off   
- July   1st   2021   30%   off   
- August   1st   2021   40%   off   
- From   September   1st   2021   onwards   the   2022   season   passes   will   be   available   and   will   include   the   

remainder   of   2021.   Pricing   TBC.   
  

Memberships   can   be   purchased   at    www.alkekvelodrome.com/trackshop    or   on   site   at   Alkek   Velodrome.   
  

*Private   training   sessions   must   be   booked   a   minimum   of   48hrs   in   advance   and   cannot   coincide   with   any   other   
scheduled   ac�vity   at   Alkek   Velodrome.   Any   rider   a�ending   a   free   private   session   who   is   not   a   pass   holder   will   
be   required   to   pay   $5.   To   schedule   contact    info@alkekvelodrome.com .   
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SUPER-  SPRINTER   SERIES   
Keirin   ✦   Chariots   ✦   Match   Sprints   

  
Monday   Evenings   from   6pm   (Track   open   from   5pm)   
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084   
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fee:   Adult   $25,   Junior   $15   
(Addi�onal   $5   for   annual   race   number   or   replacement)  
Dates   (Every   two   weeks):   
Round   Robin   Match   Sprints:   
April   19th   
May   3rd,   17th   &   31st   
Sept   20th   
Sprint   Series:   
June   14th   &   28th   
July   12th   &   26th   
August   9th   &   23rd    (Finals)     

  
Registra�on:    Online   only   at    h�p://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast ,   closes   at   8am   on   race   day.   

  
Round   Robin   Match   Sprint:    (Un�l   June)   Riders   will   be   seeded   into   groups   of   4   based   on   Flying   200m   �mes   and   
previous   weeks   performance.   Each   rider   will   race   each   other   once   to   determine   the   winner.   

  
Alkek   Sprint   Series:     Ini�al   ranking   will   be   determined   by   a   riders   fastest   flying   200m   �me   recorded   during   the   
calendar   year,   if   no   flying   200m   �me   has   been   recorded   this   will   be   done   at   the   start   of   the   event.   Riders   will   
be   seeded   based   on   ranking   posi�on   and   compete   in   a   Kierin   or   Chariot   race   (Round   1).   Results   of   round   1   will   
then   in   turn   seed   riders   into   semi-final/final   sprint   round,   the   results   of   which   will   determine   their   ranking   
going   forward.   Higher   rankings   will   earn   more   RoY   points   and   provide   qualifica�on   to   series   finals.   Full   details   
of   how   ranking   works   and   current   rankings   are   available   at    www.alkekvelodrome.com/sprintstandings .   
Introductory   Racing   Pool:     Riders   new   to   racing   can   enter   and   complete   a   flying   200m   TT   which   will   seed   them   
for   2   match   sprints   against   riders   of   a   similar   ability.   This   will   help   build   the   confidence   and   skills   needed   to   take   
racing   to   the   next   level.   

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:     Riders   in   the   beginner   pool   are   limited   to   running   a   90”   gear   (50x15)   or   below   and   
junior   riders   will   be   required   to   comply   with   USAC   gearing   regula�ons   in   all   events.   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   available   at   an   addi�onal   cost   of   $10.   Please   reserve   in   advance   at   
www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes    to   ensure   availability.     

  
Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic,   or   similar   clinic   at   another   velodrome.     
2)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   

  
Contact   Informa�on:   

Stuart   Gardner   
Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   

info@alkekvelodrome.com   
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FRIDAY   NIGHT   RACING   
Omnium   Racing   

  
Friday   Evenings   from   6:30pm   (Track   open   from   5:30pm)   
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084   
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fee:   Adult   $25,   Junior   $15   
(Second   Category   $10,   Addi�onal   $5   for   annual   race   
number   or   replacement)   
Dates   (Every   two   weeks   except   Sept   3rd):   
April   16th*   &   30th*   
May   14th*   &   28th*   
June   11th   &   25th   
July   9th   &   23rd   
August   6th   &   20th   
September   17th   
October   1st     

  
*See   Reopening   Plan   for   further   details   

  
Registra�on:    Online   at    www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast ,   Onsite   will   only   be   available   from   June   11th   
and   closes   at   6pm.     

  
Categories:     Men’s   Cat   1-3,   Men’s   Cat   3-4,   Men’s   Cat   4,   Women’s   Open,   Women’s   Cat   4,   Masters   40+,   Junior   
Open,    Junior   10-14yrs.    (Categories   with   <5   riders   will   be   combined   with   another   category)   

  
Format:    Final   ranking   will   be   based   on   omnium   points   scored   and   will   count   towards   RoY   standings.   Further   
details   of   how   it   works   and   current   rankings   are   available   at    www.alkekvelodrome.com/fnrstandings .     

  
Payout:    Merchandise   for   Cat   4   &   Juniors,   Cash   payout   for   other   categories   will   be   based   on   rider   numbers.   

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:     Riders   in   races   restricted   to   Cat   4   only   are   limited   to   running   a   90”   gear   (50x15)   and   
below,   junior   riders   will   be   required   to   comply   with   USAC   gearing   regula�ons   in   all   events.   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   available   at   an   addi�onal   cost   of   $10.   Please   reserve   in   advance   at   
www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes    to   ensure   availability.     

  
PeeWee   Pedalers:    For   riders   under   10   years   we   have   one   lap   races   round   the   apron!   

  
Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic,   or   similar   clinic   at   another   velodrome.     
2)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   

  
Contact   Informa�on:   

Stuart   Gardner   
Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   

 info@alkekvelodrome.com     
  

  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/sprintstandings
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ATOMIC   TT   SERIES   
p/b   Atomic   High   Performance   

  
Saturday   Mornings   8:30am   (Track   open   from   7:30am)   or   Friday   Evenings   6:30pm   (Track   open   from   5pm)   
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084     
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fee:   Adult   $30,   Junior   $15   
(Second   Category   $10,   Addi�onal   $5   for   annual   race   
number   or   replacement)   
Dates   (Monthly):   
Saturday   April   17th   8:30am*   
Saturday   May   15th   8:30am*   
Saturday   June   19th   8am   
Saturday   July   17th   8am   
Saturday   September   15th   8:30am    

  
*See   Track   Reopening   Plan   

  
Registra�on:    Online   at    h�p://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast ,   Onsite   will   be   available   from   June   18th   
and   closes   30mins   before   the   event   start   �me.     

  
Format:     Riders   compete   in   2   individual   and   1   team   (Op�onal)   events   per   entry.   Riders   can   elect   any   distances   
however   end   of   season   payout/prizes   for   all   will   be   based   on   the   fastest   �mes   recorded   during   the   year   in   
standard   distances.   Results   contribute   to   RoY,   current   standings   are   available   at   
www.alkekvelodrome.com/�standings .   

  
Men’s   Cat   1&2   (F200,   Kilo,   4km   IP) Women’s   Cat   1&2   (F200,   500m   TT,   3km   IP)   
Men’s   Cat   3/4   (F200,   Kilo,   4km   IP) Women’s   Cat   3/4   (F200,   500m   TT,   3km   IP)   
Masters   Men   40+   (F200,   500m   TT,   3km   IP) Masters   Women   40+   (F200,   500m   TT,   2km   IP)   
Junior   Boys   (F200,   500m   TT,   3km   IP) Junior   Girls   (F200,   500m   TT,   2km   IP)   

  
Track   Records:    Riders   or   teams   who   break   a   track   record    and    finish   the   day   with   the   record   will   earn   a   bonus   
payout   as   follows:   USAC   Standard   Events   Elite   $100,   USAC   Standard   Events   Aged   Based   $50,   Other   Records   $25.   

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:     Junior   riders   will   be   required   to   comply   with   USAC   gearing   regula�ons   in   all   events.   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   available   at   an   addi�onal   cost   of   $10.   Please   reserve   in   advance   at   
www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes    to   ensure   availability.     

  
Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic,   or   similar   clinic   at   another   velodrome.     
2)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   

  
Contact   Informa�on:   

Stuart   Gardner   
Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   

 info@alkekvelodrome.com      
  

  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/sprintstandings
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes
mailto:info@alkekvelodrome.com


    

ENDURANCE   CHAMPIONSHIP   SERIES   
Scratch   ✦   Points   ✦   Interna�onal   Omnium   

  
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084   
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fees:     
Championship   Scratch   Race:   Adult   $35,   Junior   $15   
Championship   Points   Race:   Adult   $35,   Junior   $15   
(Addi�onal   Races   $15)   
Interna�onal   Omnium:   Adult   $50,   Junior   $25   
(Second   Category   $15)   

  
  
  
  
  
  

Friday   June   25th   5:30pm   -   Masters   40+   and   Championship   Scratch   Races     
Friday   August   6th   5:30am   -   Masters   40+   Points   Race   
Friday   September   17th   -   Men’s   &   Women’sChampionship   Points   Races   
Sunday   22nd   August   8:30am   -   Interna�onal   Omnium   I   &   II   
Sunday   22nd   August   4:00pm   -   Interna�onal   Omnium   III   &   IV   

  
Registra�on:    Online   at    h�p://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast ,   Onsite   available   (For   Int.   Omnium   is   
$10   extra)   and   closes   15mins   before   the   scheduled   start   �me.     

  
Payout:    Payout   for   all   categories   will   be   based   on   rider   numbers   &   sponsorship.     

  
Awards:    Medals   &   Champions   Jersey   

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:     Junior   riders   will   be   required   to   comply   with   USAC   gearing   regula�ons   in   all   events.   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   available   at   an   addi�onal   cost   of   $10.   Please   reserve   in   advance   at   
www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes    to   ensure   availability.     

  
Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic,   or   similar   clinic   at   another   velodrome.     
2)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   

  
  
  
  

Contact   Informa�on:   
Stuart   Gardner   

Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   
 info@alkekvelodrome.com    

    
  

  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes
mailto:info@alkekvelodrome.com


    

TT   Championships   
p/b   Atomic   High   Performance   

  
Saturday   August   21st   
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084     
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fee:   Adult   $30,   Junior   $15    (One   Event)   
(Addi�onal   &   Team   Events   are   $10   per   rider,   Addi�onal   $5   for   annual   
race   number   or   replacement)   

  
Tandem:   Adult   $20,   Junior   $10   (Per   Rider)   

  
Registra�on:    Online   at    h�p://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast ,   
Onsite   closes   30mins   before   the   event   start   �me.     

  
Morning   Session   8am Evening   Session   5pm  
Open   Team   Pursuit   (4km   4   Person) Open   Team   Sprint   (Men   3   Person,   Women   2   Person)   
Masters   &   Juniors   TT Open   Pursuit   Qualifying   
Masters   &   Juniors   Pursuits   Open   TT   

Open   Pursuit   Finals   
Event   Distances:   
F200m   TT   -   All   
500m   TT   -   Jr   10-14   ,   All   Women,   Masters   Men   50+   
1km   TT   -   Jr   Open   Men,   Masters   Men   Under   50,   Open   Men   
1km   Pursuit   -   Jr   10-14   
2km   Pursuit   -   All   Jr.   &   Masters   Women,   Masters   Men   50+   
3km   Pursuit   -   Jr.   Open   Men,   Open   Women,   Masters   Men   Under   50   
4km   Pursuit   -   Open   Men   

  
Awards/Payout:    Medals   and   Jersey’s   (Purchase)   will   be   awarded   for   all   events.   Riders   or   teams   who   break   a   
track   record    and    finish   the   day   with   the   record   will   earn   a   bonus   payout   as   follows:   USAC   Standard   Events   Elite   
$100,   USAC   Standard   Events   Aged   Based   $50,   Other   Records   $25.   

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:     Junior   riders   will   be   required   to   comply   with   USAC   gearing   regula�ons   in   all   events.   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   available   at   an   addi�onal   cost   of   $10.   Please   reserve   in   advance   at   
www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes    to   ensure   availability.     

  
Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic,   or   similar   clinic   at   another   velodrome.     
2)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   

  
  

Contact   Informa�on:   
Stuart   Gardner   

Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   
 info@alkekvelodrome.com    

  
  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes
mailto:info@alkekvelodrome.com


    

SPRINT   CHAMPIONSHIP   OF   TEXAS   
Match   Sprints   ✦   Keirin   

  
Friday   3rd   to   Sunday   5th   September   2021   
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084   
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fees:     
Championship   Match   Sprints:   Adult   $40,   Junior   $20   
Championship   Keirin/Chariots:   Adult   $40,   Junior   $20   
All   Races:   Adult   $70,   Junior   $30   
Second   Category,   Flying   Lap,   Round   Robins   &   Team   Events   $20,   Addi�onal   $5   
for   annual   race   number   or   replacement   
Categories:   Mens   Open,   Womens   Open,   M40+,   W40+,   M4,   W4,   Junior   Open,   
Junior   U14   

  
Friday   3rd   7:00pm   -   Flying   200m   TT,   Match   Sprint   Round   1/Reps   &   Team   Sprints   
Saturday   4th   8:30am   -   Match   Sprints   Quarter   and   Semi   Final   Rounds   
Saturday   29th   5:00pm   -   Match   Sprints   Finals,   Flying   Lap   Challenge   &   Round   Robins   
Sunday   30th   8:30am   -   Keirin   Championship   (Chariots   &   Scratch   for   Juniors   and   Cat   4)   &   Crawl   

  
Registra�on:    Championship   events   are   online   only   at    h�p://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast     and   close   
at   10pm   on   Thursday   2nd   August.   Round   Robins   and   Flying   lap   30   will   also   be   available   onsite   un�l   the   close   of   
the   morning   session   on   Saturday   29th.   

  
Payout:    Payout   for   all   categories   will   be   based   on   rider   numbers.   
Flying   Lap   $50   +   Crowdfunding   for   fastest   Man   &   Women   (+$50   Elite   /   +$25   Age   Based   if   a   Track   Record   is   set)   
Crawl   $50   +   Crowdfunding   for   winning   Man   &   Women     

  
Track   Records:    Riders   who   break   the   Flying   200   TT   track   record    and    finish   the   event   with   the   record   will   earn   a   
bonus   payout:   Elite   Record:   $100,   Aged   Based   Records:   $50   
*For   team   events   the   payout   will   be   divided   between   members   of   the   team,   there   must   be   an   exis�ng   record.   

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:     Junior   riders   will   be   required   to   comply   with   USAC   gearing   regula�ons   in   all   events.   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   available   at   an   addi�onal   cost   of   $10.   Please   reserve   in   advance   at   
www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes    to   ensure   availability.     

  
Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic,   or   similar   clinic   at   another   velodrome.     
2)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   
3)    To   compete   in   Keirin   events   riders   must   be   Track   Cat   3   or   have   completed   Keirin   Clinic.   

  
  

Contact   Informa�on:   
Stuart   Gardner   

Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   
 info@alkekvelodrome.com    

  
  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes
mailto:info@alkekvelodrome.com


    

ALKEK   OLYMPICS   
Experience   the   Tokyo   Olympic   Events   

  
Round   1   Saturday   24th   to   Sunday   25th   July   2021   
Round   2   Saturday   7th   to   Sunday   8th   August   2021   
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084   
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fees   
All   Event   Pass:   Adult   $75,   Junior   $30   
Interna�onal   Omnium:   Adult   $50,   Junior   $20   
Match   Sprint/Keirin/Chariot:   Adult   $25,   Junior   $10   
Individual   Omnium   Events:   Adult   $20,   Junior   $10   
Team   Events   (Per   Team):   Adult   $20,   Junior   $10   
(Second   Category   &   Team   Events   $20)   
*Addi�onal   $5   for   annual   race   number   or   replacement   

  
Saturday   24th   July   8:30am   -   Match   Sprint   Seeding/Round   1   ✦   Omnium   Scratch   Races   ✦   Team   Pursuit  
Sunday   25th   July   8:30am   -   Match   Sprint   Semis/Finals   ✦   Omnium   Tempo   Races     
Saturday   3rd   August   8:30am   -   Keirins,   Chariots   ✦   Omnium   Elimina�on   Races   
Sunday   4th   August   8:30am   -   Omnium   Points   Races   ✦   Team   Sprint   ✦   Madison   

  
Post   Race:    Head   over   to   Bike   Barn   in   Katy   for   food   and   a   rerun   of   the   previous   days   Olympic   cycling   events!   
Sat   24th   Jul   -   Women’s   Road   Race,   Sun   25th   July   Men’s   Road   Race,   Sat   3rd   &   4th   Aug   Track   Cycling   

  
Registra�on:    Online   only   at    h�p://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast .   Reg   will   close   at   noon   the   day   
prior.     

  
Awards:    Medals,   Olympic   Glory   and   some   awesome   Olympic   $1   Coins   from   Koh!   

  
Track   Records:    Riders   and   teams   who   break   a   track   record    and    finish   the   day   with   the   record   will   earn   a   bonus   
payout   as   follows:   USAC   Standard   Events   Elite   $100,   USAC   Standard   Events   Aged   Based   $50,   Other   Records   $25 .   

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:    Riders   in   the   beginner   races   are   limited   to   running   a   90”   gear   (50x15)   or   below.   Junior   
riders   will   be   required   to   comply   with   USAC   gearing   regula�ons   in   all   events.   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   available   at   an   addi�onal   cost   of   $10.   Please   reserve   in   advance   at   
www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes    to   ensure   availability.     

  
Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic,   or   similar   clinic   at   another   velodrome.     
2)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   
3)    To   compete   in   Keirin   or   Madison   events   riders   must   be   Track   Cat   3   or   have   completed   relevant   clinics.   

  
Contact   Informa�on:   

Stuart   Gardner   
Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   

 info@alkekvelodrome.com   
  

  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes
mailto:info@alkekvelodrome.com


    

Finale   &   Madison   Championships   
Final   Races   and   Season   Awards   

  
Friday   15th   October   2021,   Gates   Open   at   5pm,   Racing   Starts   at   6:30pm   
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084   
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fee:   Adult   $25,   Junior   $15   
(Second   Category   $10,   Addi�onal   $5   for   annual   race   number   or   
replacement)   
Entry   includes   2   races   per   category   and   entry   to   bonus   races   

  
Madison   ✦   Team   Scratch   ✦   Team   Points   ✦   Big   Brother   Race   ✦   
Track   Stand   ✦   Crawl   ✦   Wheel   Race   ✦   Favorite   Jersey   Compe��on   

  
  
  
  
  

Food:    Food   will   be   available   (Details   TBC),   please   feel   free   to   bring   something   also!   
  

Registra�on:    Online   at    h�p://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast ,   Onsite   closes   at   6pm.     
  

Payout:    Madison   payout   depending   on   entries,   other   events   will   be   merchandise.   
  

Awards:    Rider   of   the   year   awards   will   be   given   out   during   the   evening   along   with   awards   from   races   on   the   
night.   

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:     Junior   riders   will   be   required   to   comply   with   USAC   gearing   regula�ons   in   all   events.   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   available   at   an   addi�onal   cost   of   $10.   Please   reserve   in   advance   at   
www.alkekvelodrome.com/rentalbikes    to   ensure   availability.     

  
PeeWee   Pedalers:    For   riders   under   10   years   we   have   one   lap   races   round   the   apron!   

  
Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   have   completed   a   new   rider   clinic,   or   similar   clinic   at   another   velodrome.     
2)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   
3)    To   compete   in   Madison   events   riders   must   be   Track   Cat   3   or   higher   or   have   completed   relevant   clinics.   

  
  
  
  
  

Contact   Informa�on:   
Stuart   Gardner   

Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   
 info@alkekvelodrome.com   

  
  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/
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Lawson   Craddock   Youth   Cycling   League   
Annual   Junior   Track   Cycling   League!   

  
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084   
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fee:   FREE!   

  
Week   1:   June   14th-16th   
Week   2:   June   21st-23rd   
Week   3:   June   28th-30th   
Week   4:   July   5th-7th   

  
Time:   Mon-Weds   9am   to   11:30am   
Thursday   will   be   used   should   other   days   be   rained   out.   

  
  

  
Registra�on:    Online   at    www.alkekvelodrome.com/juniors   

  
Coaching:    Coaching   will   be   led   by   Carl   Jones   who   will   be   
supported   by   experienced   Adult   and   Junior   Track   Riders.   

  
Awards:    Racers   will   compete   to   win   a   track   bike   just   like   
Lawson   did   with   finals   held   on   July   9th.   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   provided   for   use   at   the   YCL   
sessions.     

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:     The   maximum   class   size   is   25.   Bring   cycling   or   tennis   shoes,   a   helmet   &   a   smile!   

  
  

Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   and   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   
signature.   
2)    Par�cipants   must   be   aged   10-16yrs,   excep�ons   may   be   made   for   younger   
riders   at   the   discre�on   of   the   coach.   
3)    While   racing   experience   is   not   necessary   all   par�cipants   must   be   able   to   
ride   a   bicycle   unassisted   to   a   reasonable   standard   and   follow   instruc�on.   This   
is   NOT   a   learn   to   ride   class,   this   class   IS   to   help   riders   gain   confidence,   honing   
skills   and   track   racing.   

  
  
  

Contact   Informa�on:   
Carl   Jones   

Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   
 coaching@alkekvelodrome.com   

  
  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/juniors
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Mark   Bing   Memorial   Jr.   Track   Champs   
The   Finale   to   the   Junior   Track   Cycling   League!   

  
Friday   July   9th   at   6pm,   Gate   open   at   5pm   
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084   
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Entry   Fee:   FREE   for   Juniors   &   Spectators!   
Registra�on:    Online   at    www.alkekvelodrome.com/juniors ,   at   YCL   classes   or   onsite.   

  
  

  
Format:    Track   opens   at   5pm   and   racing   starts   at   6pm.   Junior   
racers   will   compete   in   an   omnium   format   over   3   races   of   
varying   length   and   type.   Our   Adult   Friday   Night   Racing   will   
also   be   held   between   rounds   in   order   to   give   the   kids   a   
chance   to   catch   their   breath   between   races!   

  
Awards:    Racers   will   compete   to   win   prizes   and   medals!   

  
Rental   Bike:    Rental   bikes   will   be   provided   as   required.     

  
Addi�onal   Informa�on:     Bring   cycling   or   tennis   shoes,   a   
helmet   &   a   smile!   

  
  
  
  
  

Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   and   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   
signature.   
2)    Par�cipants   must   be   aged   10-18yrs,   excep�ons   may   be   made   for   
younger   riders   at   the   discre�on   of   the   coach.   
3)    Riders   must   have   completed   YCL   class,   new   rider   clinic   or   been   
accredited   at   a   velodrome.   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Contact   Informa�on:   
Carl   Jones   

Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   
 coaching@alkekvelodrome.com     

  
  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/juniors
mailto:coaching@alkekvelodrome.com


    

XC   SHORT   TRACK   SERIES   
Fast   Paced   Mountain   Bike   Racing     

  
Saturdays   From   4pm   Onwards   
Alkek   Velodrome,   Cullen   Park,   19008   Saums   Road,   Houston   TX   77084   
www.alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Dates   
June   19th   &   26th   
July   3rd,   10th   &   17th   

  
Entry   Fees   
Open   Races:   $35   (2   Races)   
Other   Races:   $25   
Juniors:   $15   
($10   discount   for   2nd   category)   
*Addi�onal   $5   for   annual   race   number   or   replacement   
**Schedule   may   be   adjusted   depending   on   par�cipa�on   
***24   Rider   Limit   Per   Field  

  
Format:    20   min   races,   non-technical   off-road   circuit,   mass   start   MTB   races.   Open   races   will   have   a   qualifica�on   
(>20   entries)   or   seeding   round   (<20   entries)   to   determine   start   line   call   up   and   A/B   final   fields.   Top   50%   of   
riders   from   each   qualifier   goes   to   A   Final   and   bo�om   50%   to   the   B   Final.   

  
Registra�on:    Online   at    h�p://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast ,   onsite   is   an   addi�onal   $10   and   closes   
20min   before   race   start.   

  
Schedule   
4:00pm   Junior   Open 6:45pm   Open   Men   Q1   
4:25pm   Beginner   Women 7:10pm   Open   Men   Q2   
4:50pm   Beginner   Men 7:35pm Open   Women   B   Final   
5:15pm   1   Lap   Kids   Race   (Free) 8:00pm Open   Women   A   Final   
5:30pm   E-Bike   (Class   I   -   20mph   Pedal   Assist   Only) 8:25pm   Open   Men   B   Final   
5:55pm   Open   Women   Q1 8:50pm   Open   Men   A   Final   
6:20pm   Open   Women   Q2   

  
Awards:     
Open   Races   A   Finals:   1st   $70,   2nd   $50,   3rd   $40    (Minimum   of   20   combined   open   entries   for   payout   to   apply)   
Other   Races   Merchandise   3   deep.   

  
Prerequisites:     
1)    Riders   must   complete   a   waiver,   U18’s   will   need   a   parent   or   guardian   signature.   

  
  

Contact   Informa�on:   
Stuart   Gardner   

Greater   Houston   Cycling   Founda�on   
info@alkekvelodrome.com   

  
  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/
http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/iwant2gofast
mailto:info@alkekvelodrome.com


    

Rider   of   the   Year   
CATEGORIES   
Elite   Mens   (Cat   1&2) Elite   Women   (Cat   1&2)   
Masters   40+   Men Masters   40+   Women   
Junior   Boys Junior   Girls   
Category   3   Men Category   3   Women   
Category   4   Men Category   4   Women   

Not   all   events   will   provide   individual   races   for   all   RoY   categories   so   eligible   riders   will   be   ranked   based   on   their   
finishing   posi�on   relevant   to   other   riders   in   the   same   category   in   regard   to   RoY   points.   e.g.   Masters   40+   women   
will   be   allocated   points   based   on   their   posi�on   in   the   Women’s   open   race,   if   any   points   remain   unallocated   
they   will   be   awarded   based   on   riders   finishing   posi�ons   in   the   equivalent   women's   cat   4   race.   

POINTS   
Sprint   Ranking   (Super   Sprinter   Series)   and   Endurance   Ranking   (Friday   Night   Racing)   
A�er   the   final   event   of   the   year   riders   placing   in   the   top   16   posi�ons   of   their   RoY   categories   of   each   ranking   
will   be   awarded   RoY   points   accordingly:   

1st   -   50 5th   -   16 9th   -   8 13th   -   4   
2nd   -   30 6th   -   14 10th   -   7   14th   -   3   
3rd   -   20 7th   -   12 11th   -   6 15th   -   2   
4th   -   18 8th   -   10 12th   -   5   16th   -   1   

Texas   Championship   Events   
Riders   finishing   in   the   top   9   posi�ons   in   Texas   Championship   races   will   be   awarded   RoY   points   accordingly:   

1st   -   20 4th   -   10 7th   -   4   
2nd   -   15 5th   -   8 8th   -   2   
3rd   -   12 6th   -   6 9th   -   1   

Other   Eligible   Races   
Individual   events   in   the   Alkek   Olympics   and   final   standings   in   each   Atomic   TT   discipline   will   score   RoY   points   
accordingly.   

1st   -   10 4th   -   4   
2nd   -   8 5th   -   2   
3rd   -   6 6th   -   1   

Awards   
Awards   will   be   presented   at   the   season   finale   on   Friday   October   15th.   Winners   of   the   elite   RoY   categories   will   
be   awarded   numbers   ‘1’   and   ‘101’   for   the   following   year.   These   will   alternate   between   men   and   women   
annually.   In   2021   #1   will   be   worn   by   the   Elite   Women   RoY   in   2019   due   to   the   cancella�on   of   the   2020   season   
and   in   2022   #1   will   be   worn   by   the   Elite   Men   RoY   in   2021.   The   top   5   in   each   elite   category   will   then   be   
numbered   sequen�ally.   For   2021   Women   #1-5,   Men   #101-105.   

Current   standings   can   be   found   at    www.alkekvelodrome.com/roy .     

  
  

http://www.alkekvelodrome.com/roy


    

Super   Sprinter   Series   Format   
  

Regular   Season   Ranking   System   
Seeding   

1) Ini�al   seeding   is   done   by   fastest   F200   recorded   during   the   year.   
2) Riders   without   a   F200   �me   will   need   to   complete   one   at   the   start   of   the   evening   and   that   will   be   used   

to   seed   them   accordingly..   
- Riders   entering   a�er   week   1   will   be   entered   directly   below   the   lowest   ranked   rider   with   a   

faster   F200   �me   unless   that   rider   has   not   competed   regularly   or   recently   in   which   case   they   
will   be   entered   directly   below   the   next   lowest   rider   that   has.   

- No   new   entry   riders   will   be   placed   in   the   top   4   posi�ons.   
Racing   

1) Riders   entering   are   ini�ally   allocated   a   Keirin/Chariot   race   based   on   previous   ranking.   
2) Results   of   this   race   will   seed   riders   into   a   semi-final   the   A/B   Final   Match   Sprint   pool   or   if   an   odd   

number   a   3-way   Round   Robin   pool.   In   the   event   of   a   �e   final   posi�on   on   the   day   will   be   determined   by   
Keirin   results.   

3) If   a   rider   is   unable   to   compete   in   either   the   Kerin/Chariot   or   Match   Sprints   element   they   will   be   ranked   
last   in   the   respec�ve   race.   

4) A�er   the   conclusion   of   the   nights   racing   riders   will   be   ranked   accordingly:   
- Posi�ons   1-3   occupy   ranks   1-3   
- The   remaining   riders   will   be   ranked   from   the   bo�om   up   slo�ng   in   above   the   previously   highest   

ranked   rider   they   finish   above.   
- Riders   who   do   not   race   that   week   will   retain   their   posi�on   unless   they   are   in   the   top   3   in   which   

case   they   will   move   down   to   4th   or   if   a   rider   ranked   below   then   beats   a   rider   ranked   above   
them   in   which   case   they   will   be   leapfrogged.   

  
Series   Finals   
Final   Qualifica�on   Rules   
Competed   in   Min   of   2   of   the   5   Monday   Sprint   Events.   If   insufficient   riders   have   done   this   final   entries   will   go   to   
other   riders   who   have   competed   based   on   ranking.   

  
Final   Ranking   Race   -   Keirin/Chariot   under   normal   format   
5-8   Riders   per   Race   

  
Match   Sprints   -   Based   on   Keirin   results   riders   eligible   for   finals   go   to   finals   allocated   in   the   following   order:   

  
Elite   Finals   
Overall   Final   (If   male   &   female   riders   are   ranked   1&2)   
or   
Mens   &   Womens   Elite   Finals   (If   top   2   spaces   occupied   by   riders   of   the   same   gender   there   will   be   separate   
finals)   

  
  

  
  



    

Aged   Based   Finals   
Masters   40+   Men’s   Final Masters   40+   Women’s   Final   
Masters   50+   Men’s   Final Masters   50+   Women’s   Final   
Junior   Boys   U18   Final Junior   Girls   U18   Final   
Junior   Boys   U14   Final Junior   Girls   U14   Final   

  
Skill   Based   Finals   
Cat   3/4   Men’s   Final Cat   3/4   Women’s   Final   
Cat   4   Men’s   Final Cat   4   Women’s   Final   

  
Finals   will   be   decided   over   3   heats,   first   to   2   wins   is   champion.   No   rider   can   compete   in   more   than   one   final,   
riders   will   be   allocated   to   finals   in   the   following   order,   Elite,   Age   Based,   Skill   Based.   

  
The   value   and   nature   of   prizes   will   depend   on   the   number   of   riders   compe�ng   over   the   year   and   sponsorship.   

  
Riders   not   eligible   or   qualifying   for   finals   will   compete   in   match   sprints   to   determine   their   final   ranking.   

  
RoY   Points   
Rider   of   the   year   ranking   points   will   be   allocated   based   on   the   final   ranking   posi�on   of   the   rider.   Any   rider   
comple�ng   less   than   6   races   will   receive   a   %   of   the   points   based   on   the   number   of   races   completed.   (e.g.   3   
races   =   50%   of   points)  

    

  
  



    

Event   Schedules   
  

ALKEK   OLYMPICS   
Saturday     24 th    July   2021   8:00am Saturday   25 th    July   2021   8:00am   

Sprint   Seeding:   Flying   200’s   Match   Sprint   1/2   Finals   (1   Race)   
Jr.   Open   6   Lap   (Omnium   I) Jr.   Open   6   Lap   Tempo   (Omnium   II)   
W4   6   Lap   Scratch   Race   (Omnium   I) W4   6   Lap   Tempo   (Omnium   II)   
M4   9   Lap   Scratch   Race   (Omnium   I) Match   Sprint   Gold   &   Bronze   Finals   Race   1   
W   Open   9   Lap   Scratch   Race   (Omnium   I) M4   9   Lap   Tempo   (Omnium   II)   
M   Open   12   Lap   Scratch   Race   (Omnium   I) W   Open   9   Lap   Tempo   (Omnium   II)   
First   Round   Match   Sprints Match   Sprint   Gold   &   Bronze   Finals   Race   2   
Team   Pursuit M   Open   12   Lap   Tempo   (Omnium   II)   
🏅   Medal   Ceremony:   Team   Pursuit Match   Sprint   Gold   &   Bronze   Finals   Race   3   

🏅   Medal   Ceremony:   Match   Sprint   
  

Sunday   7 th    August   2021   8:00am Sunday   8 th    August   2021   8:00am  

Jr.   Open   Chariot   Race   Qualifica�on Jr.   Open   12   Lap   Points   (Omnium   IV)   
W4   Chariot   Race   Qualifica�on W4   12   Lap   Points   (Omnium   IV)   
M4   Chariot   Race   Qualifica�on M4   18   Lap   Points   (Omnium   IV)   
W   Open   Keirin   Qualifica�on W   Open   18   Lap   Points   (Omnium   IV)   
M   Open   Keirin   Qualifica�on M   Open   24   Lap   Points   (Omnium   IV)   
Jr.   Open   Elimina�on   (Omnium   III) Team   Sprints   
W4   Elimina�on   (Omnium   III) W   Madison   18   Lap   
M4   Elimina�on   (Omnium   III) M   Madison   24   Lap     
Jr.   Open   Chariot   Race   Final 🏅   Medal   Ceremony:   Omniums,   Team   Sprint,   Madison     
W4   Chariot   Race   Final Olympic   Spirit   Award   
M4   Chariot   Race   Final   
W   Open   Keirin   Final   
M   Open   Keirin   Final   
W   Open   Elimina�on   (Omnium   III)   
M   Open   Elimina�on   (Omnium   III)   
🏅   Medal   Ceremony:   Chariot   Races,   Keirin   

  

1)   To   be   eligible   for   Omnium   Medals   riders   do   not   need   to   do   all   omnium   events   however   will   score   0   in   events   
they   miss.   The   Points   race   is   mandatory.   

2)   Keirin   and   Chariot   Races   will   have   8   riders   max   per   field,   if   >8   sign   up   a   qualifica�on   round   will   be   used   

3)   Madison   will   depend   on   sign   up,   there   will   be   a   3   team   minimum   per   race.   If   this   is   not   met   there   will   be   a   
mixed   Madison.   
4)   PeeWee   Peddler   Races   will   also   run   during   the   schedule   depending   on   demand.   
5)   Schedule   subject   to   change   depending   on   total   par�cipa�on.   Fields   may   be   combined.   

  
    

  
  



    

SPRINT   CHAMPIONSHIPS   OF   TEXAS   
Friday   3rd   September   6:30pm   

Flying   200M   TT   Seeding   Round   
Championship   Round   1   (Single   Race   Elimina�on)    or    ¼   Finals   (Best   of   3)   
Team   Sprints   
Repechages   (Single   Race   Elimina�on)   

(Categories   will   be   combined   if   <9   entrants,   smaller   fields   will   be   seeded   directly   into   ¼,   ½,   or   finals.   The   
finalized   schedule   will   be   dependant   on   the   number   of   entries)   

Saturday   4th   September   8:00am   

Match   Sprints   ¼   and   ½   Finals   (Best   of   3)   

Saturday   4th   September   5:00pm   

Match   Sprints   Finals   (Best   of   3),   Round   Robin   Match   Sprints   and   Flying   Lap   Challenge   for   non-finalists.     

Sunday   5th   September   8:00am   

Keirins:   M   Open,   W   Open,   M40+,   W40+ Chariot   Races:   Jr.   Open,   Jr   U14,   M4,   W4   

(Categories   may   be   combined   for   small   fields)   

***Final   schedule   will   be   posted   once   registra�on   is   closed***   

8   or   Less   Riders   
3   round   omnium   format   scored   7,   5,   3,   2,   1.   The   winner   will   be   the   rider   with   the   most   points   and   �es   
determined   by   finishing   posi�on   in   the   final   race.   

9-16   Riders:     
2x   4-8   Rider   Semi   Finals   (Top   2   to   Final)   
Either   1   or   2   Rep   heats   to   determine   the   final   2   finalists   
6   Rider   Finals   

17-23   Riders:   
3x   4-8   Rider   Quarter   Finals   (Top   2   Qualify   for   Semi   Finals)   
Either   3   or   2   Rep   Heats   to   determine   the   final   6   semi-finalists   
2x   6   Rider   Semi-Finals   (Top   3   to   1-6   Final,   Bo�om   3   to   7-12   Final)   
6   Rider   Finals   

24-32   Riders   
4x   6-8   Rider   Quarter   Finals   (Top   3   Qualify   for   Semi   Finals)   
2-3   Rep   Heats   to   determine   the   final   6   semi   finalists   
3x   6   Rider   Semi   Finals   (Top   2   to   1-6   Final,   3rd   &   4th   to   7-12   Final)   
6   Rider   Finals     

  
  



    

FRIDAY   NIGHT   RACING   SCHEDULE   
Friday   6:30pm   (Gates   open   from   5:30pm)     

Riders   Mee�ng   
Jr.   U14   Race   1   
W4   Race   1   
Junior   Open   Race   1   
M40+   Race   1   
M4   Race   1   
M34   Race   1   
W   Open   Race   1   
M123   Race   1   
PeeWee   Pedders   Race   1   
Jr.   U14   Race   2   
W4   Race   2   
Junior   Open   Race   2   
M40+   Race   2   
M4   Race   2   
M34   Race   2   
W   Open   Race   2   
M123   Race   2   
PeeWee   Pedders   Race   3   
Jr.   U14   Race   3   
W4   Race   3   
Junior   Open   Race   3   
M40+   Race   3   
M4   Race   3   
M34   Race   3   
W   Open   Race   3   
M123   Race   3   

*Categories   may   be   combined   if   sufficient   numbers   are   not   met.   This   and   race   types   will   be   determined   at   least   
20   minutes   prior   to   the   start   of   the   first   race.     

Categories   will   be   scored   on   an   omnium   format   with   points   as   follows:   

Race   1:   1st   -   7,   2nd   -   5,   3rd   -   3,   4th   -   2,   5th   -   1   
Race   2:   1st   -   7,   2nd   -   5,   3rd   -   3,   4th   -   2,   5th   -   1   
Race   3:   1st   -   10,   2nd   -   7,   3rd   -   5,   4th   -   3,   5th   -   2,   6th   -   1   

DNF   will   not   score   any   points,   �es   will   be   broken   by   results   in   the   final   race.   

  

*Schedule   is   subject   to   change   for   Junior,   Scratch   and   Points   Championship   events   

  

  

    

  
  



    

SEASON   FINALE   
Friday   15th   October   6:30pm   (Gates   open   from   5:30pm)    Rain   date   Friday   22nd   October   

Jr.   6   Lap   Team   Scratch   
W3/4   9   Lap   Team   Scratch   
M3/4   9   Lap   Team   Scratch   
PeeWee   Peddlers   Race   1   
W   9   Lap   Madison   Scratch   Race   
M   12   Lap   Madison   Scratch   Race   
Jr.   U14   Wheel   Race   
Trackstand   Faceoff   
4   Lap   U14   Big   Brother   Race   
W3/4   18   Lap   Team   Points   Race   
M3/4   24   Lap   Team   Points   Race   
PeeWee   Peddlers   Race   2   
Jr.   12   Lap   Team   Points   Race   
W   30-48   Lap   Madison   Championship   
M   48-60   Lap   Madison   Points   Championship   

  

Notes:   
Team   Scratch    -   Teams   will   be   ranked   in   the   order   of   when   the   2nd   member   of   the   team   finishes   the   race.   
Madison   Scratch    -   Result   will   be   ranked   in   the   order   of   the   ac�ve   riders   finishing   the   race.   
Trackstand   Faceoff    -   All   riders   commence   a   track   stand   at   the   same   �me.   Upon   comple�ng   a   pedal   revolu�on   
or   touching   the   ground   will   be   eliminated.   Every   30   seconds   they   will   need   to   remove   a   contact   point   un�l   only   
2   contact   points   remain.   The   winner   will   be   the   last   one   standing.   
Big   Brother   Race    -   Teams   are   made   up   of   one   U14   Jr.   and   one   adult   rider.   The   adult   will   pace   the   Jr   for   3   laps   
providing   a   dra�,   the   juniors   will   then   sprint   the   final   lap.   
Team   Points   Race    -   The   result   will   be   determined   by   the   total   number   of   points   scored   by   the   2   highest   scoring   
riders   in   a   team.   

In   the   Cat   3&4   and   Jr   races   riders   can   choose   teams   or   be   allocated   teams.   In   the   event   of   an   odd   number   of   
riders   there   will   be   one   or   more   teams   of   3.     

For   the   Madison   riders   will   need   to   sign   up   as   teams.   Madison   riders   will   be   required   to   wear   matching   jerseys.     

  

    

  
  



    

Race   Descrip�ons   
    
Australian   Pursuit    -   A   race   where   riders   start   at   differing   equidistant   points   around   the   track.   The   object   is   to   
catch   the   riders   in   front   and   therefore   eliminate   them   from   the   race.   The   winner   is   the   last   rider   remaining   (not   
passed   by   anyone),   or   who   catches   the   most   in   so   many   laps.     

  
Crawl   (The   Original   Longest   Lap!)    -   An   event   typically   open   to   all   racers   on   that   evening.   It   is   a   �med   track   
stand   (balancing)   contest   rolled   into   a   chariot   race.   Riders   stage   in   turn   4   of   the   velodrome   and   roll   off   once   the   
race   is   on.   They   may   not   cross   the   start   line   un�l   an   unknown   �med   bell   is   rung,   indica�ng   a   1   lap   sprint.   
During   the   �me   prior   to   the   bell,   riders   may   not   roll   backwards   per   Sprint   Rules;   may   not   touch   another   rider;   
may   not   touch   the   rail;   must   stay   on   the   track   surface;   may   not   put   a   foot   down   on   the   track   surface.     

  
Elimina�on/Miss-n-Out    -   This   is   another   mass   start   race   with   all   riders   star�ng   from   the   rail.   A�er   a   neutral   
lap,   the   riders   will   get   a   bell   indica�ng   that   on   the   next   lap,   the   last   wheel   across   the   finish   line   will   be   pulled.   
This   will   happen   on   each   lap   un�l   a   predetermined   number   of   riders   (3   to   5)   are   le�.   The   remaining   riders   are  
given   a   no   pull   lap   and   then   the   last   lap   is   a   sprint   for   the   finish   line   with   the   first   rider   across   the   line   winning.     

  
Keirin    -   The   Keirin   is   a   4   lap   race   with   6-8   riders   star�ng   from   a   standing   start.   The   riders   dra�   behind   a   motor   
pacer   for   the   first   2   laps   with   the   motorcycle   gradually   accelera�ng   up   to   32   mph   before   it   departs   from   the   
track.   Riders   draw   for   posi�on   prior   to   the   race   and   must   fall   into   order   once   the   race   starts,   a�er   1   lap   riders   
can   reposi�on   themselves   as   long   as   one   rider   takes   the   posi�on   directly   behind   the   pacer.   Once   the   motor   
pulls   off,   with   two   to   go   it   is   an   all-out   sprint   for   the   finish   line.   Riders   cannot   pass   the   leading   edge   of   the   front   
wheel   of   the   motor   before   it   exits   the   track.     

  
Individual   Pursuit    -   The   Individual   Pursuit   involves   two   riders   star�ng   at   opposite   sides   of   the   track.   They   chase   
each   other   around   the   track   (hence   the   term   “pursuit”)   un�l   the   distance   is   completed.   4000   meters   for   men,   
3000   for   women,   the   fastest   �me   wins.   
    
Interna�onal   Tempo    -   A�er   the   comple�on   of   5   laps   (4   Laps   on   a   333m   Track)   the   bell   will   be   rung   to   indicate   
the   start   of   the   sprint   laps.   The   first   rider   in   each   sprint   shall   be   awarded   1   point,   including   the   final   sprint.   Any   
rider   that   gains   a   lap   on   the   main   field   is   awarded   4   points   and   any   rider   that   loses   a   lap   will   lose   any   accrued   
points   and   be   eliminated   from   the   race   placing   behind   any   riders   remaining   in   the   race.   The   winner   is   the   rider   
with   the   most   points.   
    
Madison    -   The   Madison   is   a   high   speed,   two   person   points   race   relay.   One   partner   from   each   team   starts   the   
race   from   the   rail   while   the   “res�ng”   partner   pedals   slowly   along   the   top   of   the   track.   Partners   exchange   
posi�ons   by   pulling   even   with   each   other   and   then   relaying   or   “slinging”   the   incoming   partner   into   the   race.   
Like   a   points   race,   sprints   occur   at   predetermined   intervals   (typically   every   6   laps)   during   the   race,   with   points   
awarded   the   same   as   a   Points   Race.   If   a   team   laps   the   field   20   points   are   awarded,   �es   are   broken   by   finishing   
posi�on   in   the   final   sprint.    

  
Match   Sprint    -   The   oldest   championship   discipline   s�ll   prac�ced   and   featured   in   all   Interna�onal   
Championships.   The   race   “matches”   one   or   two   riders   against   another   over   a   distance   between   750   to   1000   
meters   (   two   to   three   laps   depending   upon   the   track   size).   First   rider   across   the   line   at   the   end   of   the   distance   
is   the   winner.   Riders   are   advanced   through   a   series   of   heats   to   a   final.   The   Match   Sprint   combines   a   powerful   
explosion   of   speed   with   the   tac�cal   savvy   of   chess.     

  
Omnium    -   A   series   of   events   where   points   are   awarded   to   the   riders   based   on   finish   order.   The   rider   with   the   
most   points   at   the   conclusion   of   all   events   is   declared   the   winner.   

  
  



    

    
Point-a-Lap    -   A   Point-a-Lap   is   a   mass   start   race   run   over   a   set   distance   with   all   riders   star�ng   from   the   rail.   A�er   
a   neutral   lap,   the   first   rider   across   the   line   for   each   lap   earns   one   point.   Second   place   earns   zero   points.   Final   
sprint   awards   3,2,1   points   to   the   first   3   riders.   Rider   with   the   most   points   at   the   end   of   the   race   wins.   Ties   are   
broken   by   the   finish   sprint.     
    
Points   Race    -   A   points   race   is   a   mixture   of   sprin�ng   and   fast   endurance   racing.   A   predetermined   number   of   
sprints   occur   at   set   intervals.   For   example,   a   6x5   points   race   will   have   6   sprints   every   5   laps.   A   bell   rings   with   
one   lap   to   go   before   each   sprint.   Points   are   awarded   to   the   top   4   riders   across   the   line   for   each   sprint   (5,3,2,1),   
the   last   sprint   has   double   points   (10,6,4,2).   Riders   are   awarded   20   points   if   they   lap   the   field   –   or   conversely   
have   20   points   subtracted   if   they   lose   a   lap   to   the   main   field.   The   rider   with   the   most   points   at   the   end   of   the   
race   wins.   Ties   are   broken   by   the   finish   sprint.     
    
Scratch   Race    -   The   scratch   race   is   a   basic   mass   start   race.   All   riders   start   from   the   rail   and   race   for   a   set   number   
of   laps.   A   neutral   lap   may   be   required   at   the   discre�on   of   the   officials.   A   bell   rings   with   one   lap   to   go.   First   rider   
across   the   line   wins.      Snowball   –   A   Snowball   is   a   mass   start   race   run   over   a   set   distance.   The   first   rider   across   
the   line   at   the   end   of   the   first   lap   earns   one   point.   The   first   rider   across   the   line   at   the   end   of   the   second   lap   
earns   2   points,   etc.,   with   the   number   of   points   for   the   first   rider   across   the   line   for   each   lap   “snowballing”   un�l   
the   end   of   the   race.   Points   only   accumulate   with   the   leader   of   the   lap.   The   rider   with   the   most   points   at   the   
end   of   the   race   wins.   Ties   are   broken   by   the   finish   sprint.     

  
Snowball    -   A   li�le   like   a   point-a-lap,   the   first   rider   across   the   line   on   every   lap   gets   one   point   for   each   lap   
completed.   So,   on   the   first   lap,   one   point   is   awarded,   on   the   second,   two,   and   so   forth.   

  
Team   Pursuit    -   Two   four-man   teams   start   on   opposite   sides   of   the   track   and   chase   or   “pursue”   each   other.   Each   
member   of   the   team   pulls   on   the   front   a�er   which   he   swings   up   the   track   and   slows   to   allow   the   team   to   
advance   past   before   dropping   onto   the   rear   of   the   team.   The   riders   con�nue   to   rotate   through   and   off   un�l   the   
distance   is   completed.   Time   is   taken   on   the   leading   edge   of   the   team's   third   rider.   

  
Team   Sprint    -   A   team   �me   trial   of   three   riders   over   three   laps   of   the   track.   From   a   standing   start,   each   team   
member   rides   one   lap   before   re�ring   from   the   race.   Time   is   taken   as   the   last   rider   crosses   the   line.   (2   rider   
women   teams   compete   over   two   laps).   

  
Time   Trial    -   Individual   �med   effort   from   a   flying   or   standing   start   over   a   set   distance.   Riders   are   ranked   based   
on   the   �me   taken   to   complete   the   distance.   Common   distances   are   Flying   200m,   Flying   Lap,   500m   TT   and   Kilo.   
    
Unknown   Distance   (Scratch)    -   As   its   name   implies,   the   Unknown   Distance   is   a   mass   start   “scratch   race”   run   
over   an   unknown   distance.   A   bell   rings   with   one   lap   to   go   to   signal   the   sprint   to   the   finish.     
    
Wheel   Race   (handicapped   scratch)    -   Riders   are   handicapped   based   on   their   categories   and   abili�es.   Stronger   
riders   are   given   a   greater   distance   to   complete.   All   riders   for   the   night   can   par�cipate   and   have   an   equal   
chance   in   winning.     
    
Win-n-Out    -   12   lap   race(4x3)   with   the   first   bell   ringing   with   10   laps   to   go   in   the   race.   The   first   rider   across   the   
line   on   the   next   lap   takes   1st   place.   The   second   bell   will   ring   at   7   to   go   and   that   is   for   2nd   place,   3rd   bell   is   at   4   
to   go   and   that   is   for   3rd,   the   last   bell   is   at   1   to   go   and   that   is   for   4th   and   the   rest   of   the   placings.     

  
    

  
  



    

Track   Rules   

  
- Helmets   are   required   while   riding   

- Only   track   bikes   are   allowed   on   the   velodrome.   Quick   release   wheels,   free-wheel   hubs,   
and   brakes   are   not   allowed.   

- Bicycles   must   be   in   proper   working   order   and   are   subject   to   inspec�on   by   the   staff.   

- Infield   and   track   access   will   be   through   the   tunnel   when   riders   are   on   the   track.   

- Riding   is   not   permi�ed   on   the   track   when   the   surface   is   wet.   

- Riding   is   permi�ed   only   during   posted   hours   and   only   when   an   a�endant   is   on   duty   
and   fees   have   been   paid.   

- No   skateboards   on   the   track   

- Dogs   must   be   kept   on   a   leash   and   under   control   at   all   �mes.   

- Motorized   vehicles   by   the   general   public   are   prohibited.   Motor   pacing   is   allowed   only   
with   authoriza�on   before   the   session.   

- Riders   will   conduct   themselves   appropriately   and   follow   the   instruc�ons   of   the   
management   and   a�endants.   Track   management   reserves   the   right   to   ask   those   who   
act   inappropriately   to   leave   the   premises.   

- The   Laws   of   the   State   of   Texas,   ordinances   of   the   City   of   Houston,   and   Regula�ons   of   
the   Dept.   of   Park   and   Recrea�on   will   be   strictly   enforced.   

- No   glass   containers   are   allowed   on   park   property   

- All   new   riders   to   Alkek   must   complete   a   New   Rider   Class   before   taking   part   in   open   
sessions   and/or   par�cipa�ng   in   Friday   Night   Racing.   This   is   for   both   youth   and   adult   
riders.   

- Valid   track   experience   and   New   Rider   Class   cer�fica�ons   from   other   velodromes   will   be   
honored   

  
  
  
  
  
  

Racing   at   the   Alkek   Velodrome   is   weather   dependent   and   adverse   weather   will   likely   result   in   the   cancela�on   of   
some   events   during   the   year.   Other   factors   beyond   the   control   of   GHCF   may   also   result   in   the   closure   of   Alkek   

Velodrome   leading   to   the   cancella�on   of   races.     

  
  



    

Alkek   Velodrome   Informa�on   
  

Loca�on   
Cullen   Park  
19008   Saums   Road   
Houston   TX   77084   

  
Online   
www.alkekveldrome.com   
h�ps://www.facebook.com/AlkekVelodrome     
h�ps://www.instagram.com/alkekvelodrome/     

  
GHCF   Board   Members   
Ethan   Bing   
Tom   Craddock   
Doug   Evans   
Lisa   Gibson   
Carl   Jones   
Jane   Stricker   

  
Junior   and   New   Rider   Development   
Carl   Jones   
coaching@alkekvelodrome.com   

  
Program   Director   
Stuart   Gardner   
info@alkekvelodrome.com   
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